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MG, MK, MN, MW, MX, MY, MZ, NA, NG, NI, NO, SM, TR), OAPI (BF, BJ, CF, CG, CI, CM, GA, GN, GQ,
NZ, OM, PA, PE, PG, PH, PL, PT, QA, RO, RS, RU, GW, KM, ML, MR, NE, SN, TD, TG).
RW, SA, SC, SD, SE, SG, SK, SL, SM, ST, SV, SY, TH, _
TL TM TN‘ TR, T1.’ TZ, UA, UG’ US, UZ’ VC, VN, Declarations under Rule 4.17.
ZA, ZM, ZW. — as to applicant’: entitlement to applyfbr and be granted

(84) Designated States (unless otherwise indicated. fi)r every “pawn! (Rule 4'1""))
kind gfpegiomt pmmg,-0,, am,-1a1,1e); AR1po(13w, on, — as to the applicant's entitlement to claim the priority of
GM, KE, LR, Ls, MW, MZ, NA, RW, SD, SL, sz, TL the earlier application (Rule 4.I7(i1'z'))

UG, ZM, ZW), Eurasian (AM, AZ, BY, KG, KZ, RU, TJ, Published,
TM), European (AL, AT, BE, BG, CH, CY, CZ, DE, DK, ’
E5, ES, [1, FR, GB, GR, 1-|R_ Hu, [13, [3, 11', L1‘, Lu, — with imemational search report (Art. 21(3))
LV, MC, MK, MT, NL, NO, PL, PT, RO, RS, SE, SI, SK,
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PROCESSES FOR MAKWG METHACRYLIC ACK3

..............“¥‘-'i<=ii<1I0fth§.1.r.i:2e_a§i9n

[O001}The present appiication concerns processes for making

methacryiic acid via methacroiein from isobutene.

iggckgroasnd Art

{(3002} in this regard, isobutene is wideiy used for the production of a

variety of industriaiiy imporiant products, and has been used to make

methacryiic acid via metiiacroiein in one commerciaiiy known route.

isobutene has however been produced commerciaiiy to date through the

cataiytic or steam cracking of fossii feedstocks. As fossii rescurces are

depieted andior become more costiy to use. renewabie source-based routes

to isobutene are increasiragiy needed - especiaiiy in consideration of

increased demand for isobutene.

[G003}A harcfiempiafe method has previousiy been describeci for

synthesizing ZnxZr\,Oz mixed oxides for the direct and high yield conversion of

ethane! (from the fermentation of carbohydrates from renewabie source

materiais, inciuding biomass) to isobutene, wherein Zno was: added to ZrO2 to

seiectiveiy passivate zirconia‘s strong Lewis acidic sites and weaken Bréinsted

acidic sites while simuitaneousiy introducing basicity. The objectives of the

hard tempiate method were to suppress ethanoi dehydration and ace-tune

potymerization, whiie enabling a surface basic sitecataiyzed ethane:

dehydrogenation to acetaidehyde, an acetaldehycie to acetone canversion via

a1doi~condensationldehydrogenation, and a Brénsted and Lewis acidicfbasic

sitecatatyzed acatone~to~isobutene reaction pathway.

[06134] High isobutene yieids were in fact reaiized, but unfortunateiy. as

iater experieaced by Mizuno at at. {Mizuno et at. “One -path and Selective

Conversion of Ethane! to Propane on Scandiummodified indium Oxide

Cataiysts", Chem. Lett., voi. 41, pp. 8924394 (2012)) in their efforts to produce

propyiene from ethanoi, it was found that further improvements in the

rsataiysfs stabiiiiy were needed.
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Summagg Of The invention

(00051 Our United States Patent Appticatiori Ser. No. 5t!720.433 (the

‘433 appiicaticnf’), flied October 31. 2012 for “Stable Mixed Oxide Cataiysts

fer Direct Conversion of Ethanot to isobutene and Process for tviaking” ,

concerns the discovery that these improvements couid be realized without

adding modifying metals and without a reduction in the initial high activity (100

percent ethanol canversion) that had been observed is these mixed oxide

catalysts. The ‘At-33 appiication thus in sum concerns an improved stabitity,

longer tifetime caiaiyst for converting etharmt to isobutene.

{G096} Separately‘ we discovered that acetic acid, rather than ethanol,

may be converted to a biobased isebuterie product using certain mixed oxide

cataiysts. inciuding a mixed oxide catalyst as made in the ‘433 appticatioh.

This discovery became the basis for United States Patent Appiication Ser. No.

tit!’/’i37,3t2 (the " ‘1312 application”), flied December 14, 2012 for “Process and

Cataiyst for Conversion of Acetic Acid to tsobutene“.

[D0011 Etuiirting on these discoveries, the present invention in one

aspect concerns a process for making methacrytic acid via methacrotein from

a biobased isobutene, wherein the biobasea‘ isobutene is prepared from

ethane! in the presence of a Zri,Zr.,0z mixed oxide catalyst, the biobased

isobuterie is oxidized to methacrolein and the methacroteirt is oxidized to

methacryiic acid.

[OO08]tri certain embodiments according to this first aspect, the

ZriKZr,,O,, mixed exicie cataiyst exhibits impreved stabitity for the conversien,

exhibiting tess than 16 percent toss, more preferabiy tess than 5 percent toss

and stiii more preferataiy tess than 2 percent less in isobutene seiectivity over

a period of 200 hours on stream. in other embodiments, the Zn,.2§r,()2 mixed

oxide catatyst is made by a process as described in the ‘433 appticationt

broadly comprising forming a soiuticn of cine or more Zn compounds,

combining one or more zircontumeentaining solids with the soiution 0? one or

more Zn compounds. drying the wetter} sotids, then catcining the dried solids.

[00093in a second, related aspect, the present invention concerns a

process for making methacryiic acid via methacroiein from a biobesed

isobutehe. wherein the biobased isobutene is prepared from acetic acid in the
.-a
sh-
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presence of a catalyst, the biobased isohutene is oxidized to meiilacroiein

and the methacroiein is oxidized to methaciyiic acid. in certain embodiments.

the cataiyst is a Znxzryoz mixed oxide catalyst, especially a cataiyst made by

a process as described in the ‘433 application, and the process of making the

starting biobased isobutene is carried out as described in the ‘312 application.

§3_§i_¢,\3_§,__£)__g?,:_:;scri,:gtiz3n Of The Drawings

[001 0] Figure 1 schematically depicts a process for producing a wholly

biobased methacryiic acid from a whoiiy biobased isobutens made from

ethanol in the presence of a ZnxZr,.Oz mixed oxide catalyst, especialiy such a

cataiyst made by a process as described in the ‘4133 application.

[G011}Figure 2 schematihaiiy depicts a process for producing a

biohssed methacryiic acid, particufariy a wholly biobaseci methacryiic acid,

from a biobased and especially a wholly biobased isooutene made from acetic

acio‘, according to the second aspect of the present invention as summarized

above.

Descrigtion Of Embodimengg

[0£}‘l2}Referring now to Figuie 1. a process 10 is schemaiicaiiy

iiiustrated wherein ethanol '12 is converted to isobutene 1:: in the presence of

a catalyst, particularly, at Zh,.Zr,O, mixed oxide cataiyst. The isobotehe 14 is

then combined with oxygen from an oxygen source 18 and oxidized to yieid

methacroiein, which is then oxidized with oxygen from oxygen source 16 to

provide a methacryiic acid product 18.

{0013} The ethanol 12 is convsntionaiiy derived from biological carbon

sources. tor example. by fermentation of five» and especially six-carbon

sugals. so that the isobutene 14 and subsequent methacrylic acid product 18

are desirabiy wholly-biobased.

[£30141 Parentheticaiiy, by “biobased", we mean those materials whose

carbon content is shown by ASTM 96866 to be derived from or based in

significant part (at least 20 percent or more) upon bioiogicai products or

renewable agricultural materials (including but not being limited to plant,

animal and marine materials) or forestiy materiais. “Wholly biobased" thus will

be understood as referring to materials whose carbon content by ASTM

D6866 is entirety or substantiaiiy entirely (for example. 95 percent or more)

indicated as of bioiogicai origin.
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